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RED: Lucid Nightmare is a PC horror game with Oculus VR compatibility. Play as Mercedes, as she tries to piece together a
missing persons case and strange, recurring nightm 5d3b920ae0
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Hey this is pretty good! It does still have some kinks like going through objects and I did get stuck at one point, it couldve used a
little bit more play testing. But all in all the story and atmosphere seems really good so far. It has good pacing and good visuals. I
would love to play in VR but I only have a vive :( Check out gameplay here. https://youtu.be/dDyDVQHOuiU. i played
au2665u2665u2665u2665u2665u2665ton of horror VR games going into to this one i was like this will not scare me.I was dead
wrong 10/10 for a great horror VR game !. i played au2665u2665u2665u2665u2665u2665ton of horror VR games going into to
this one i was like this will not scare me.I was dead wrong 10/10 for a great horror VR game !. Enjoyed the experience of Red.
Played on PC and found the game to be an new and fresh take on the horror genre.. Enjoyed the experience of Red. Played on
PC and found the game to be an new and fresh take on the horror genre.. Have only played the game a little but I really like the
atmosphere. The opening sequence is unique and the start of the game is eerie and intruiging. The one gripe I have is the
difficulty navigating the menu screen.
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